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ABSTRACT.
It is impossible to obtain full-fledged sprouts in the south of Russia, in spring, in dry years, since there is no moisture in the 0 – 0.05 m top soil and it is impossible to carry out the watering because there is no irrigation water in
the channels. That’s why the research purpose was the development of device and technology of the subsoil
trickle watering of sowed seeds simultaneously with the sowing. The field experiments used the methods by B.A.
Dospekhov and V.F. Moiseichenko with the randomized experimental plots allocation. The experiments were carried out in 2015-2016 in the Central irrigated area of the Rostov region in the bell pepper and eggplants sowing.
The research established that when this device was used, the sprouts were obtained 9-10 days earlier, the vegetables productivity increased by 15.4 – 29.2%, the irrigation rate during the irrigation by sprinkler decreased by 1012% and the watering ratio decreased from 11.5 to 9.5, the water resources saving made up about 300 m3/ha.
Thus, the device and technology will make it possible to obtain the good and even sprouts irrespective of the
amount of precipitation.
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INTRODUCTION.
The increasing water resources deficit sets the
science the tasks to develop new efficient and
resource-saving technical equipment and technologies of irrigation [1, 2, 3, 4]. At present, the
manufacturers make the low-head sprinkling
machines, whose sprinklers are located closer to
the soil surface, which reduces the wasteful
water expenditures for evaporation and wind
deflection [5, 6], the irrigation systems and
sprinkling machines, which use the terrain relief
to create the water head, are spread [6, 7], the
drop irrigation systems are more and more widely used [8, 9, 10, 11, 12].
New irrigation systems and technologies are developed and improved, for example, in Spain the
subsoil drop irrigation is a very efficient irrigation method, although it is of relatively limited
use because of some shortcomings, for example,

the water outlet are obstructed and it is difficult
to detect leakages and to repair them. Recently,
in the south of Spain an alternative method of
subsoil irrigation was implemented, which
makes it possible to avoid the majority of the
abovesaid shortcomings. The results show that
the alternative method of subsoil irrigation is
better than the drop irrigation method, since the
productivity and efficiency of the irrigation water use is higher than the surface drop irrigation
[13].
In China, in order to develop the water saving
farming system in the North China Plain they
studied three watering rates of presowing irrigation (30, 70 and 110 mm) on the summer corn
with the straw mulching and without it in the
2014 and 2015 vegetation periods. Those results
showed that a combination of the straw mulch-
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ing and presowing watering rate (70 mm) is an
ideal water saving agricultural method to grow
the summer corn [14]. In this country the research, in three vegetation periods from 2009 to
2012, made it possible to research the influence
of various combinations of presowing irrigation
and additional irrigation upon the agricultural
crops water consumption, grain productivity and
the winter wheat water efficiency [15].
In the north-west of India the wheat is usually irrigated with the 75 mm water layer during watering (which is a normal irrigation practice),
however, this leads to the water loss, so it came
to be necessary to develop an efficient irrigation
strategy, which would make it possible to save
the irrigation water without detriment to the
productivity. The assessment of the drop irrigation volume influence on the field water balance, the productivity and the beneficial water
use by the wheat were studied in the experiments, when the watering was carried out with
the soil moisture decrease from the complete
field moisture capacity by 15, 25, 35 and 45 %.
The research established that the highest productivity had been obtained in reducing the soil
moisture content by 15 %, the further reduction
of the soil moisture shortage lead to the productivity decrease [16].
All those watering methods provide for the watering with large watering rates of 100 m3/ha
and more and the watering is carried out several
days before the agricultural crops sowing (to
create the deposits of the soil moisture) with
subsequent secondary tillage (be means of cultivation or harrowing) and the seeds sowing or, as
the second option, the watering is carried out after the sowing. But in the second case it is often
necessary to carry out several waterings with
small rates to obtain good and even sprouts. In
both cases, a lot of water resources are consumed.
The subsoil watering is one of the most efficient
irrigation methods. According to О. Е. Yasonidi
[11, 12] the first experiments on subsoil irrigation were carried out in America, Italy and
France as early as in 1830–1848. This irrigation
method differs fundamentally from all the varieties of surface irrigation methods both structurally and technologically. The water comes into
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the soil rather than to the soil surface [17, 18].
During the subsoil irrigation the water comes into the soil to the depth of 40–50 cm, to the area
of spread of the main body of plants roots and
then rises to the soil surface along the capillaries, thus moistening the top soil.
Many various designs and technologies of the
subsoil irrigation watering were developed to
carry out the watering [19, 20, 21]. In this irrigation method the water feed consumption is
brought, for example, via dot water outlets
(apertures) to several cubic centimeters per
second and fewer [22, 23, 24].
The subsoil irrigation shortcomings are expensive building, high materials consumption, frequent clogging of water outlets and pipes, difficulties of the watering quality control, repair
and the systems operation on the whole [17, 25,
26].
In some cases the agricultural crops productivity
and the products quality with using the subsoil
irrigation increases in comparison with the surface methods of watering and sprinkling, which
indicates more efficient use of water resources
[27, 28, 29].
The research purpose is to develop a device
and a technology of the subsoil trickle watering
of the sowed seeds simultaneously with the sowing, which assures the water resources saving
and the expenses reduction for watering, through
the irrigation water feed directly to the soil, to
the sowed seeds, to the seed bed.
In view of this, the authors developed a scientific hypothesis, according to which, to obtain the
plants sprouts, it is possible to moisten not the
whole the 0.25 – 0.30 m plough layer soil, but
just its part, which is located around the sowed
seeds, by means of creating a moistening outline
of a small diameter of from 0.01 to 0.05 m
around the seed. For example, the authors established from the production practice that on the
Rostov region black earth, to obtain the good
and even sprouts of eggplants sowed with seeds
to the soil, it is necessary to carry out from 2 to
4 waterings by means of sprinkling with the 200
– 300 m3/ha watering rate or from 3 to 5 waterings by means of the drop irrigation systems
with the 110 – 120 m3/ha watering rate. This
watering before sowing delays the optimal sow168
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ing time by 3 – 4 days, and the watering after
sowing favors the formation of crust, which
complicates the seed sprouting, so it is necessary
to water them with small rates to destroy the
crust and to repeat the watering every 2–4 days.
That is why it is important to look for new irrigation methods and technologies, which would
be able to reduce the irrigation rates and costs
for the irrigation processes. For this purpose, the
authors offer an engineering solution and a new
watering method – trickle subsoil watering of
sowed seeds simultaneously with the sowing,
which assures the sowing in optimal time, the
obtaining of the good and even sprouts with
minimum consumption of irrigation water, the
addition yield of agricultural crops.
To reach the stated objective, the authors solved
the following tasks: they studies designs of the
existing sowing machines to sow the agricultural
crops; they developed agronomic requirements
for the device design features and the soil preparation for the seeds sowing by means of this device; they developed the device scheme, manufactured and checked, under production conditions, experimental model of the device for the
subsoil trickle seeds watering simultaneously
with the sowing; the authors established the
depth of sowing and sizes of the soil moistening
outline around the seeds to obtain the good and
even sprouts; the authors studied peculiarities of
application of the solution of fertilizers and
growth stimulators in the trickle watering technology; they conducted field investigations and
observations over the growth, development and
productivity of pepper and eggplants with the
use of the trickle subsoil watering.
Materials and methods. The analysis of technologies of irrigation and watering devices
showed that there is no subsoil watering methods making it possible, simultaneously with
the sowing, to moisten the dry soil and to create
the moist outline around the sowed seeds at a
depth of 0.03–0.05 m. The preliminary research
showed that it is possible to create a device,
which would make it possible to implement the
subsoil trickle seeds watering simultaneously
with the sowing and to apply, for this purpose,
pure water or a nutrient solution, which favors
the acceleration of seed sprouting and their proGeorgy T. Balakay, et al.

tection from pests, diseases and weeds. While
developing the agronomic requirements for the
sowing device and technology, issues of the water tanks installation to the existing tractors and
sowing machines were worked up. To the utmost, the tractor MTZ (МТЗ)-82 (made in the
Republic of Belarus), with water tanks of a plant
setter to water the pricked out seeding of vegetable crops, was fit for these purposes.
To reach the stated objective the authors solved
the following tasks: they studies designs of the
existing sowing machines to sow the agricultural
crops; they developed agronomic requirements
for the device design features and the soil preparation for the seeds sowing by means of this device; they developed the device scheme, manufactured and checked, under production conditions, experimental model of the device for the
subsoil trickle seeds watering simultaneously
with the sowing; the authors studied the depth of
sowing and sizes of the soil moistening outline
around the seeds to obtain the good and even
sprouts; the authors studied peculiarities of application of the solution of fertilizers and growth
stimulators in the trickle watering technology;
they conducted field investigations and observations over the growth, development and productivity of pepper and eggplants.
For this purpose, the irrigation device and technology were developed, which make it possible
to carry out the trickle subsoil watering with
small rates to moisten the soil around the sowed
seeds simultaneously with the sowing [30, 31].
The RF patents were received for the developed
device for the subsoil trickle watering [30, 31].
For equipment of the sowing machine of any design with disk, common and other ploughshares
(sowing units), it is possible to use generally accessible materials, for example, water tanks and
flexible pipes, for example, which are made of
plastic or rubber hoses. The study of conditions
of the soil moistening in the dry spring years
showed that the soil is dried to the depth of
0.05–0.07 m in spring because of the presowing
soil treatment (harrowing, cultivation and others), and deeper the soil has a high moisture
content, which is sufficient to obtain the sprouts,
growth and development of plants. The problem
is largely the drying up of the 0.00 – 0.07 m top
169
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soil, since it is recommended to sow the seeds,
for example, large corn seeds, not deeper than
0.08–0.10 m, and small seeds, particularly the
vegetable ones, not deeper than 0.03–0.05 m.
So, when drying the top soil, it is impossible to
obtain the good and even sprouts, particularly of
small-seeded or vegetable crops. In this case,
there is a need for water-charging watering to
create the deposits of moisture in the top soil.
The scheme of the device for the subsoil trickle
seeds watering simultaneously with the sowing
is shown on Figure 1.

1 – water tank; 2 – the sowing machine
ploughshare, seeds in a seedbox; 3 – water pipe
to feed the water to the seeds; 4 – a tip to feed
the water to the seeds; 5 – seeds;
6 – soil surface; 7 – seed bed; 8 – seedbox;
9 – the soil moistening outline
Figure 1 – Scheme of the device for subsoil
trickle seeds watering simultaneously with the
sowing [30]

Through the fact that the seeds, which are placed
on the seed bed in the dry top soil, are watered
with water (or with a solution of nutrients and
pesticides of a definite concentration) simultaneously with the sowing, there is assured: the
soil moistening and creation of moisture deposits around the seeds; a better contact of the
moist soil with seeds; the starting reserve of nutrients and means of protection of plantlets from
pests, diseases and weeds; the irrigation water
saving, since it is not necessary any more to car-
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ry out the water-charging and moistening watering.
It is established that when carrying out the
trickle subsoil watering, a small portion of water
creates a moistening outline around the seeds
and allows them to sprout, and the water surplus
in the moistening outline, in most cases, under
action of gravity, flows down and reaches the
moist soil layer at a depth of more than 0.05–
0.07 m. Due to this watering, the good and even
sprouts are obtained with minimum consumption of irrigation water of from 0.07 to 0.2
m3/ha.
To create a definite outline of the soil moistening around the seeds, an algorithm of the water
demand calculation was developed for the subsoil trickle seeds watering during the sowing depending on the soil volume weight, the sowing
machine planting width, the moisture content of
the 0–0.05 m top soil, and the moistened soil volume in the outline around the seeds.
When calculating the watering rate, the authors
conditionally accepted that the moistening outline section makes up ½ of the circle with R radius. To determine the watering rate per 1 ha,
there is determined:
а) the length of rigs in linear metres ( D ) per 1
ha, which must be watered:

B
L,
a
where B is the area width, m;
a is the planting width (between ploughshares),
D

(1)

m;

L

is the area length, m;
b) the soil volume ( V , m3), which is moistened
when carrying out the trickle subsoil watering
per 1 ha:

V  0. 5 π R 2 D ,
где

π

(2)

= 3.14;

R

is the moistened soil radius, m;
c) soil mass ( P , t), which is moistened when
carrying out the trickle subsoil watering per 1
ha, is determined by the formula:

P  Vα ,
where α

(3)

is the soil bulk density (volume
weight) of the 0–0.1 m top soil, t/m3;
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d) the watering rate per 1 ha to moisten the
seeds during the subsoil trickle watering ( m ,
m3) is determined in shares from the absolutely
dry soil by the formula:

m  P(WFMC  WI ) / 100 ,
where WFMC is the minimum moistureholding capacity of the 0–0.1 m top soil, %;
WI is the soil moisture content (initial) during

the sowing in the 0–0.1 m layer, %.
Influence of the moistening outline radius upon
the water volume, which is necessary for the
trickle subsoil watering, with the 0.7 m planting
(4) width is shown on Figure 2.
Influence of the moistening outline radius upon
the water for the subsoil trickle watering

Figure 2 – Influence of the moistening outline radius upon the water volume, which is necessary for the trickle
subsoil watering, with the 0.7 m planting width

The calculations shows that with the 2.1 m planting width (for watermelons, melons and gourds) the
water consumption for watering makes up from 0.07 m3/ha, and with the 0.7 m planting width, the water volume for the continuous trickle watering makes up from 0.2 m3/ha with the 1 cm moisture outline
radius and to 0.4 m3/ha with the 2 cm radius. To reduce the consumed water volume, it is proposed to
feed water to the sowed seeds with an interrupted jet rather than a solid one, in other words, to a place
of fall of each seed from the ploughshare [31]. The interrupted water feed makes it possible to decrease
the water consumption by 1 ha in 2–3 times and more. The sowing unit filled tank with a volume of 0.8
m3 will be sufficient for the sowing of 6–7 ha.
As the subsoil trickle watering technology is new, and it was not studied earlier, the field study program
set the tasks to study the following issues: a necessary radius of the moistening outline around the
sowed seeds; the seeds sowing depth; concentration of nutrients and growth stimulators in the solution,
with which the seeds were watered and those factors influence upon the growth, development and productivity of bell pepper and eggplants.
The research of the soil moistening conditions in spring was conducted on common black earth in the
Central irrigated area of the Rostov region. The field experiments were placed in the randomized method in fourfold replication. The experimental plots size is 250 м2, the registration plots size is 100 m2.
In order to reveal peculiarities of the top soil moistening, the soil moisture content was determined in
the thermostatic and weight method layer by layer: 0.00–0.01; 0.01–0.02; 0.02–0,03; 0.03–0.04; 0.04–
0.05; 0.05–0.06; 0.06–0.07; 0.07–0.08; 0.08–0.09 and 0.09–0.10 m. The watering during the plant vegetation was carried out with sprinkling by a sprinkling machine DDA-100VH (ДДА-100ВХ) (made in
Russia). The plant growth and development were observed according to the methods by
B. А. Dospekhov and V. F. Moiseichenko [32, 33].
Experiment 1. Research of influence of the feeding water volume to the sowed seeds upon the field
Georgy T. Balakay, et al.
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germination of pepper and eggplants was conducted in a two-factor experiment on the following options. Factor А: the soil outline moistening around the seeds by the calculation radii: 0.01; 0.02; 0.03;
0.04 m. Factor B: the sowing depth is 0.02–0.03 and 0.04–0.05 m.
Experiment 2. Research to study the influence of nutrients concentration (liquid combined fertilizers
and an ammonium saltpeter concentrate) in the solution, which is supplied during the trickle watering,
upon field germination of the eggplant seeds was conducted in options with the solution concentration:
1 – 0.01; 2 – 0.03; 3 – 0.05; 4 – 0.10 %, 5 – control, pure water without fertilizers.
Experiment 3. Research to study the influence of concentration of the growth stimulator “gumimaks” in
the solution, which is supplied during the trickle watering, upon field germination of the eggplant seeds
was conducted according to the scheme: the stimulator concentration in the solution: 1 option - 0.005 ;
2 - 0.01; 3 - 0.015; 4 - 0.02; 5 - 0.03; 6 - pure water (control).
The experiments sowed the seeds of recognized variety of bell pepper (Moldova, it sprouts quickly in
7–15 days) and eggplants (Diamond, it sprouts on 15–25th day after the sowing), which biologically
differ in terms of different emergence of sprouts time during the sowing with seeds to the open ground.
Results of the experimental research
The field tests of efficiency the sowing unit, which is equipped with the device and the research of influence of subsoil trickle plant watering were carried out in Closed Joint Stock Company “Niva” in Veselovsky district, Open Joint Stock Company “Aksayskaya Niva” in Aksaysky district of Rostov region
and in Biruchekutskaya vegetable selective experimental station of the All-Russian Research Institute
of Vegetable Growing. Figure 3 shows the general view of the sowing unit, and Figure 4 shows the
sowing machine ploughshares, which are equipped with the device for the trickle subsoil watering.

Figure 3 – General view of the “Maple” sowing machine, which is equipped with the device for subsoil trickle
seeds watering simultaneously with the sowing

Figure 4 – The “Maple” sowing machine planting units, which are equipped with the device for the subsoil trickle
watering

It is established that when changing the speed of the sowing unit movement and the jet consumption, it
Georgy T. Balakay, et al.
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is possible to obtain the creation of the calculation outline of moistening with the radius from 1 to 5 cm.
The soil longitudinal section in the place of passage of the sowing machine ploughshare is presented on
Figure 5, which shows the seeds (1), which are located in the moistening outline (2) and which are covered with dry soil (3) after the sowing machine passage. In all cases, the moistening outline radius
around the seeds is created with a size that will not prevent crust from being formed on the soil surface.
For that end, a water-discharge pipe in the ploughshare is equipped with a special tip [30], which, during the water discharge from the pipe, turns a jet of water down on the seeds and prevents it from
splashing sideways and to the top soil.

1 – sowed seeds; 2 – moistened soil layer; 3 – dry soil layer
Figure 5 – Soil section on the longitudinal profile of the ploughshare passage

The research of change of the moistening outline sizes around the seeds immediately after the sowing
and 1 day later showed that the moistened soil outline is expanded sideways by 1–2 cm a day after the
sowing and, to a greater extent, down to the deep by 3–5 cm and it is closed up with moist subsurface
soil layer.
The observations on the bell pepper sowing showed that earlier sprouts, on the sixth – seventh day,
were obtained during the seeds sowing to the depth of 2–3 cm and creation of the moistening outline
with the radius of 3–4 cm (Table 1).
Table 1 – Duration of the sowing period – sprouts and productivity of the bell pepper during the trickle subsoil
seeds watering simultaneously with the sowing, experiment 1, 2015–2016
Moistening outline radius, cm
1
2
2–3
3
4
1
2
4–5
3
4
Sprinkling without trickle watering (control)
Least Significant Difference (АВ), kg
Sowing depth, cm

Sowing – sprouts
period, days
11
7
7
6
13
11
10
10

Middle productivity,
t/ha
38.6
40.2
43.2
40.7
39.5
40.7
43.2
41.4

16

33.4

Deviation from control
±∆, t/ha
%
5.2
15.4
6.8
20.4
9.8
29.2
7.3
21.7
6.1
18.1
7.3
21.9
9.8
29.2
8
24.0
-

-

0.23 t in 2015 and 0.18 t in 2016

Shortening of the moistening outline radius to 1 cm favors the appearance of sprouts by 5 days earlier in
comparison with the controlling option, but later than in the options with the moistening outline radius
of 3 or 4 cm.
Earlier time of sprouts and the start of the fruiting period made it possible to carry out more fruit collections and to receive a higher pepper productivity, to 43.2 t/ha fruits, which is 29.2 % higher than on the
controlling option.
Georgy T. Balakay, et al.
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Such data is received on the eggplant sowing too (Table 2). Earlier sprouts speeded up the start of
eggplant collection, increased the cropping period by 14–18 days and the number of collections from 5
to 6–7 times, which, respectively, favored the productivity increase by 3.3–17.9 %.
Earlier sprouts speeded up the start of eggplant collection, increased the cropping period by 14–18 days
and the number of collections from 5 to 6–7 times, which, respectively, favored the productivity increase by 3.3–17.9 %.
Table 2 – Eggplant productivity during the trickle seeds watering simultaneously with the sowing, experiment 1,
2015–2016
Quantity of
Deviation from control
Sowing depth, Moistening out- Duration of cropProductivity,
collections,
cm
line radius, cm
ping period, days
t/ha
±∆, t/ha
%
pieces
1
71
6
39.2
1.3
3.3
2
74
7
40.3
2.4
6.3
2–3
3
74
7
43.3
5.4
14.1
4
75
6
43.4
5.5
14.4
1
70
6
41.6
3.7
9.8
2
71
7
42.7
4.8
12.7
4–5
3
72
7
44.7
6.8
17.9
4
72
6
44.0
6.1
16.0
Sprinkling without trickle water57
5
37.9
ing (control)
Least Significant Difference
0.21 t in 2015 and 0.17 t in 2016
(АВ), t

The observations over the eggplants watering regime showed that the use of the offered device [30, 31]
and the technology of the trickle subsoil seeds watering during the sowing (options 1 and 2) make it
possible, in comparison with the watering by sprinkler (option 3), to reduce the quantity of waterings
from 11.5 to 9.5 pieces and to decrease the watering rate by 359–360 m3/ha (Table 3).
Table 3 – Watering regime of eggplants, experiment 1, on the average for 2015–2016.
Watering
Watering rate,
Consumptive
Option
ratio, pieces
m3/ha
water use, m3/ha
1 Trickle subsoil watering during the sowing,
the moistening outline radius is 2 cm + sprin9.5
3450
6595
kling (DDA-100VH)
2 Trickle subsoil watering during the sowing,
the moistening outline radius is 3 cm + sprin9.5
3451
6585
kling (DDA -100VH)
3 Irritation by sprinkler DDA-100VH (control)
11.5
3810
6882

Water use ratio,
m3/t
164

152
182

The water resources saving in options 1 and 2, in comparison with option 3, makes up 9.5%. In these
options the water use ratio makes up 152–164 m3/t versus 182 m3/t on the control, which confirms more
economical water use to form the yield unit.
The offered device, during the trickle subsoil seeds watering, simultaneously with the sowing, makes it
possible to include in the moistening outline the pure water as well as the solution of nutrients or pesticides, which favor the accelerated seeds sprouting through the growth stimulators and the high nutrition
of the plants plantlets, and the included pesticides assure efficient protection of the plants. However the
data about possible concentration of the nutrients in the solution when using the offered device and the
technology of the subsoil trickle seeds watering during the sowing were not found in literature sources,
so the field research was carried out with different fertilizer concentrations in experiment 2.
The fertilizer solution was used in the form of liquid combined fertilizers on the basis of the solution
concentration on the active ingredient from 1 to 10 %. In liquid combined fertilizers the contents of nutrients in the active ingredient made up N5P10K5 in other words, 100 liters of liquid combined fertilizers
contained 5 kg active ingredient of nitrogen, 10 kg active ingredient – phosphorus and 5 kg active ingredient – potassium (Table 4).
Table 4 – Influence of different solution concentrations upon the eggplants productivity (biological), experiment
Georgy T. Balakay, et al.
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2, 2015–2016
Quantity of collections, pieces
1
6
2
6
3
7
4
6
5(control)
6
Least Significant Dif-ference 0.05, kg
Option

2015
4.32
4.12
3.98
3.87
3.78
0.17

Productivity, kg/m2
2016
average
4.54
4.43
4.72
4.42
4.72
4.35
4.56
4.22
4.35
4.07
0.21
-

Deviation from control
±∆, kg/m2
%
0.36
8.8
0.35
8.6
0.28
6.9
0.15
3.6
-

It was established that the fertilizer solution application during the trickle seeds watering with the water
solution concentration + liquid combined fertilizers being not more than 5 % (options 1 and 2), earlier
sprouts were obtained (by 1–2 days), the industrial ripeness started 11 days earlier than the controlling
option and the productivity was higher to 4.32 in 2015 and to 4.72 kg/m2 in 2016, versus 4.07 kg/m2 on
control. The crop return averaged from 3.6 to 8.8 %.
When studying the influence of the “gumimaks” growth stimulator for the trickle subsoil seeds watering
the solution was made immediately before the sowing, according to the scheme of experiment 3. During
the sowing, the moistening outline of 2 cm radius was created around the seeds. The observations
showed that the eggplants sprouts appeared 3 days earlier in options 2 and 3 with 0.015 and 0.02 %
growth stimulator concentration. The concentration decrease to less than 0.015 or increase to more than
0.02 % did not influence the duration of the sowing – sprouts period.
Similarly, the time of the start of the growth phonological phase decreased: budding, flowering and industrial ripeness of eggplants, which assured more fruit collections in options 2–4 (Table 5).
Table 5 – Influence of growth stimulators on the eggplants productivity, experience 3, 2015–2016
Productivity, kg/m2
Deviation from control
Quantity of collecOption
tions, pieces
2015
2016
average
±∆, kg/m2
%
1
6
3.77
4.44
4.11
0.03
0.6
2
7
4.12
4.51
4.32
0.23
5.8
3
7
3.98
4.57
4.28
0.20
4.8
4
7
3.70
4.53
4.12
0.04
0.9
5
6
3.62
4.47
4.05
–0.04
–0.9
6(control)
6
3.85
4.31
4.08
0.03
0.6
Least Significant Dif-ference 0.05, kg
0.11
0.28
-

The duration of a vegetation period in options 2, 3 and 4 was more by 4 – 5 days in comparison with
control. The ripening time acceleration in these options made it possible to prolong the cropping period
by 4 – 5 days and the average productivity was higher by 4.8–5.8 kg/m2.
The identical results were obtained in 2016 when researching the offered technology influence on receiving the garden radish sprouts in the experimental field of Biruchekutskaya vegetable selective experimental station of the All-Russian Research Institute of Vegetable Growing.
Figure 6 clearly shows the rigs of the garden radish sprouts (they are marked by pegs), which were sowed
by the same sowing machine as the whole area was, but the sowing machine was additionally equipped
with the device of the subsoil trickle seeds watering during the sowing.

Figure 6 – Garden radish sprouts, which were received during the sowing with the use of the recommended
technology (they are marked by pegs) and the production sowing
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The climatic conditions in spring 2016 were
notable for low precipitation and the 0–0.05 m
top soil was dried, but at a depth of more than
0.06 m there was moisture content enough for
the plants growth and development. The sowing
with the use of the reequipped sowing machine
made it possible to obtain the good and even
sprouts of the garden radish by 8 days earlier
than in the production sector, where only the
single sprouts appeared (on Figure 6 it is an area
on the left of the pegs). The first collection of the
garden radish in the experimental area was carried out by 12 days earlier than in the production
sector and the productivity was 27% higher.
Practical significance, offers and implementation results. The offered new method of subsoil
trickle seeds watering simultaneously with the
sowing and technologies of its application in the
years with the dry spring and the dried top soil
makes it possible, without additional watercharging watering, to obtain the good and even
sprouts of the small-seeded agricultural crops
sowed to the depth of up to 4–5 cm. The developed device and the use technology were
awarded with the gold medal in the All-Russian
Exhibition Centre in Moscow. The developed
device and technology are offered for largescale commissioning.
CONCLUSIONS.
Review of literature sources, patents and и regulatory documents made it possible to establish
that the trickle subsoil seeds watering during the
sowing in domestic and foreign practice was not
used, so the developed device for equipping the
sowing machines, which have different kinds of
ploughshares and the irrigation technology providing for the subsoil trickle seeds watering with
water or agricultural chemical solution, have
novelty, are important and can be widely used in
the agricultural production practice.
The field research made it possible to establish
that application of this device and the technology of subsoil trickle watering, in comparison
with control, make it possible to obtain better
and earlier sprouts of agricultural crops, for example, the bell pepper and eggplants by 9–10
days, the plants vegetation period increases, the
Georgy T. Balakay, et al.

technological ripeness comes earlier, the quantity of fruit collections increases from 5 to 7, the
bell pepper production increases by 15.4–29.2 %
and the eggplants to 17.9 %, the irrigation rate
during the watering by sprinkler decreases by
10–12 % and the watering ratio decreases from
11.5 to 9.5, the water resources saving makes up
about 300 m3/ha.
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